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Spring Term
Friday 12th January 2018
June 2012
Thursday 25th Jan – Y4 trip to Natural History
Museum
Monday 5th Feb – Y1 visit to Cutty Sark
Tuesday 6th Feb – Safer internet day
Wednesday 7th Feb – Girls team football match
Thursday 8th Feb – Y4 trip to Ragged School
Team A football match
Friday 9th Feb – Team B football match

Chorister Opportunities at
Westminster Cathedral choir school
On Sunday 4th February 2018, Westminster
Cathedral will be hosting a chorister open morning.
An event for families who would like to find out
more about chorister life. The event is aimed
principally at boys in year 3 or year 2 (aged 6-8
years), who might be considering entry into year 4
in either September 2018 or 2019.
The timings are:
10.30am - Mass, Westminster Cathedral
11.45am - coffee with currant parents and
chorister, Westminster cathedral choir school
12.10pm – presentation to parents/boys sing with
master of music, martin baker
1.00pm – tours and lunch
2.30pm - Depart
To attend contact Miss Lucy Ager
lauger@choirschool.com

Gospel
“What do you want?” said Jesus.
“Where do you live?” said the friends.
“COME AND SEE,” replied Jesus.

The Attendance Advisory Service operates
Fast Track to Improved Attendance
programmes where schools, and school
attendance is monitored rigorously. With
effect from September 2015 any pupil with
less than 90% school attendance has been
regarded as a Persistent Absentee. This is a
national threshold set by Government. The
Royal Borough of Greenwich and St
Joseph’s School are following Government
guidance and implementing the ‘Fast Track’
scheme in this school to prevent pupils
becoming Persistent Absentees (any pupil
with less than 90% school attendance).

St Joseph’s After School Clubs
You will receive a letter on Monday asking
you to re-register your child for the club
they been attending. Payment must be made
in advance at this stage and the beginning of
each half term otherwise your child will not
be able to attend.

To learn together and grow in God’s love

Important Information
School uniform is a very important part of the
life of St Joseph’s. Children who wear the
uniform look smart and organised.
Boys – grey trousers, white polo shirt or
collar shirt, school sweatshirt and black
shoes.
Girls – grey skirt or tunic, white polo shirt
or collar shirt, school sweatshirt, grey
tights and black shoes. Grey trousers can
be worn in the winter months. It is
important that girls have their hair tied
back.
Jewellery and earrings are not part of St
Joseph’s school uniform.
All clothing must be labelled.

Dodgeball Competition
On Wednesday 10th January 6 pupils from year
5 and year 6 attended a dodgeball competition
at Plumstead Manor School. Where they came
2nd in their group. Playing 4 games winning 3
and losing 1. We were also presented with the
honesty award out of all the schools that
attended.

Friday 12th January 2018

Reception – Eva, Veenil, Freya, Kathrine
Year 1 – Mirabel, Munachi, Keyan, Mia
Year 2 – Rosie-May, Daejhenae, Erisa, Harrison
Year 3 – Kitty, Fuchsia, Demi-Rose, Jullian
Year 4- Essa, Emmanuel, Lucy-Ann, Amanda
Year 5- Chloe, Pia, Louie, Jessica
Year 6 – Savannah, Liam, Esosa, Tyler

Polite reminder
All P.E. kits must be brought in on a Monday for
the week ahead. Please avoid bringing in P.E
kits/packed lunches/swimming kit during the
school day as children worry and office staff are
doing other tasks. Thank you for your support.

School lunch money is now £10.00 per week
and needs to be paid in advance every Monday
or at the start of the half-term. Governors
have asked that meals are only provided when
paid for.

Football Team
Deadline for reception 2018
If you have any younger children due to start
school in September 2018 birthday 1st September
2013 - 31st August 2014. Please download our
supplementary form from our website and complete
the Greenwich supplementary form by Monday 15th

A Massive well done to Team A in
their first couple of games,
you worked well
together as a
team.

January.
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